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Abstract.
Direct instruction approach has been widely used in higher education. Many studies revealed that direct
instruction improved students’ knowledge. The characteristics of direct instruction include the subject delivered
through face-to-face interaction with the lecturers and materials that sequenced deliberately and taught explicitly.
However, direct instruction resulted in low creative thinking and teamwork skills among students. Therefore,
problem-based learning activities were adapted to reform and create an innovation of a direct instruction
approach in developing the new situation.
Objective: This study aimed at exploring lecturers’ and students’ perspectives towards Direct Problem-Based
Learning (DPBL) activities as a new approach for activities in the classroom.
Design: A quasi-experimental design was used.
Participants: Third-year students (N = 276) who signed up for Computer Networks subject from Dian
Nuswantoro University, Indonesia and five lecturers were involved.
Findings and Results: Learning outcomes were significantly positively (Sig. p=.00). Creative thinking skills
score increased 8.4%, Teamwork skills score increased 11.5%, and knowledge score increased 25.9% of DPBL
approach. The majority of students have difficulties in the direct instruction approach
4.71(.472). Whereas,
1.99(.655) students have low difficulty in DPBL approach. Expert participants agreed that DPBL approach
can enhance creative thinking and teamwork skills
4.70(.50).
Keywords: direct instruction, problem-based learning, direct problem-based learning, problem-solving skills,
creative thinking skills, teamwork skills
1. Introduction
Direct instruction approach (DIA) has been widely used in higher education. The computer network subject
(Vinay & Rassak, 2015) is one of the courses that applied DIA. Many studies revealed that DIA is the best
teaching strategies to improve students’ knowledge (Hattie, 2009; Stockard, 2010; Flynn et al., 2012; Robert et
al., 2014; Gurses et al., 2015). The characteristics of DIA include the delivery of subject through the face-to-face
interaction with the lecturers, materials that are sequenced deliberately and taught explicitly, and division of the
students into small groups (Carnine, 2000, pp. 5-6). However, there are many disadvantages of DIA. One of
them is that it decreases students’ problem-solving skills (Choi et al., 2014).
Problem-solving skills refer to the students’ ability to investigate the solution to a given problem or find a way to
realise the given aim (Zhong et al., 2010). Many ways in order to solve a problem involve capability in creative
thinking and group discussion or teamwork (Siswono, 2014; Sockalingam, 2010). Creative thinking is necessary
for coming up with ideas for resolving the problem and finding a fresh approach. Meanwhile, team working is
often a key component to solve a problem.
Problem-based learning is the instructional approach in which students learn about a subject through the
experience of solving an open-ended problem. As an approach to improve problem-solving skills, problem-based
learning is considered as the most appropriate teaching method. Problem-based learning is described as an
inquiry-based approach that is student-centred and builds problem-solving skills (Becker & Maunsaiyat, 2004;
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Blumberg,, 2000; Chen et
e al., 2001). O
One of the charracteristics of pproblem-basedd learning is thhe students wo
ork in
small grouups usually no
n larger thann nine studennts. It helps the lecturers to easily moonitor the learrning
environmeent and increasse students’ prroblem-solvingg skills (Yusoff et al., 2012; C
Choi et al., 20114). Barrow (1
1996)
and Saveryy (2006) show
wed more thann ten characterristics of probblem-based leaarning. Howevver, this study only
adopted foour characterisstics as follow
ws (1) Learner--centred approoach where stuudents engage with the prob
blems
related to w
whatever curreent knowledgee or experiencee they afford; ((2) Ill-structureed problems inn the real world
d; (3)
Lecturers ttake the role of
o a tutor or faccilitator; and ((4) Students work in small groups usually no larger than nine
students.
Currently, teaching and learning proceesses in Compputer Network subject in thee Dian Nuswanntoro Universiity of
Indonesia are using DIA
A, which is ann approach to teaching; it iss skill-orientedd, and the teacching practices are
teacher-dirrected (Carninne, 2000). How
wever, this straategy has caussed low creatiive thinking annd teamwork skills
among stuudents. Therefoore, the reform
mation and innovation of DIA
A of Computeer Networks arre imperative in the
new development situatiion.
Learning (DPB
BL) activitiess toward stud
dents’
This studyy discusses impacts of thhe Direct Probblem-Based L
knowledgee, creative thinnking, and team
mwork skills. The DPBL acctivities are a ccombination oof direct instru
uction
and probleem-based learnning activitiess. The current study aims too investigate too what extent are the impac
cts of
DPBL teaaching approach versus dirrect instructionn education oon creative thhinking and teeamwork skills of
Computer Networks studdents in Dian N
Nuswantoro U
University, Indoonesia.
U
PBL model were developed. The ffirst phase waas the problem
m restatementt and
Three phaases of the UTM
identificatiion in which thhe students reaad the problem
m scenario, refllect, and articuulate probable issues individu
ually.
The second phase was leearning applicaation and soluttion which deaal with peer leaarning, synthesis, and application.
The last phase was geneeralisation closure and internnalisation whiich deal with tthe presentatioon, reflection, team
rating, andd feedback (Yuusof et al., 20122).
2. Purposee and Scope of
o the Study
This studyy aimed at explloring lecturers’ and studentss’ perspectivess toward DPBL
L activities as a new approac
ch for
activities iin the classroom. DPBL acctivities are a combination of the Directt Instruction aand Problem-B
Based
Learning activities. Thhis model waas designed aas an alternatiive teaching approach to improve stud
dents’
knowledgee, creative thiinking, and teeamwork skillls. Meanwhilee, the scope oof this study w
was the third-year
students (N
N=276) who toook Computer Networks as a subject in Dian Nuswantorro University, IIndonesia.
The DPBL
L conceptual frramework (Figgure 1) was deeveloped from direct instructtion (Carnine, 2000, pp. 5-6) and
problem-bbased learningg activities (B
Barrows, 1996; Savery, 20006) to enhancee students’ knnowledge, cre
eative
thinking, and teamworkk skills. The DPBL integraated model (F
Figure 2) wass modified froom the UTM PBL
frameworkks.

Figure 1. C
Conceptual appproach
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Fiigure 2. The DP
PBL integratedd approach
The DPBL
L model consiists of three m
main phases: T
The introductioon and identifiication, appliccation and solu
ution,
and evaluaation and conclusion. The deescription of phhases is as follows:
Phase 1: Innstruction and Identification:
This phasee consists of tw
wo steps, nam
mely instructionn to the lessonn and problem
m identificationn. In this phase
e, the
lecturer exxplains the purrpose of the leaarning activity and objectivee and the theoryy of the subjecct as well as to help
the studentts in searchingg, finding, and resolving the pproblem durinng the teachingg and learning pprocess.
Phase 2: A
Application andd Solution:
The lecturer and students are engaged in synthesisingg the related ddata and final ssolution.
Phase 3: E
Evaluation and Conclusion:
The lecturrer and studentts are engagedd in presentingg the final repoort, summarisiing the conceppts description, and
closing thee lesson.
3. Method
d
The researrch was perfoormed in Diann Nuswantoroo University, IIndonesia. Tw
wo departmentts (i.e. Inform
matics
Engineerinng and Informaation System D
Department) w
were involved.
3.1 Designn and Sample
The quasi--experimental group pre-tesst and post-tesst designs werre used. The thhird-year studdents (N=276) who
took Comp
mputer Networkks from two ddepartments inn Dian Nuswaantoro Universsity, Indonesiaa were involve
ed. In
two selectted educationaal programs, oone used DIA that consists of 140 studennts, while the other used DPBL
D
approach tthat consists of
o 136 studennts. Five lecturrers teaching Computer Neetworks in thee sample class also
participateed in this studyy.
3.2 Instrum
ment and Proccedure
The protoccol was review
wed and ethicaal permission ffor the study w
was received ffrom the univeersity through each
departmennt. The DPBL and
a direct instrruction prograam approaches were conductted over one seemester comprrising
14 weeks.. Students in both groups ccompleted thee demographicc form and crreative thinkinng, teamwork,, and
knowledgee questionnairres at the sam
me time, prior to direct instrruction and DPBL lecture innstruction. Fo
or the
DPBL group, there weree 136 students assigned to 255 DPBL groupps, where each DPBL group cconsisted of five to
six studentts. The DPBL group session was 2 hour peer week for 3 w
weeks.
3.3 Pilot SStudy
A pilot stuudy was conduucted on thirty undergraduatee students and five lecturers to determine thhe reliability of
o the
tools. Thee Cronbach’s Alpha
A
coefficcient for the qquestionnaires in the pilot study was .7997. In generall, the
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respondents of the pilot study gave positive feedback toward the general structure and presentation of the
questionnaire, the survey questionnaire was further refined to improve the face validity of the scales based on
some comments collected from the participants. In order to assess the face and content validities, and to ensure
its adaptability to the local cultural context, the instrument was reviewed and approved by the Faculty of
Computer Sciences, Dian Nuswantoro University, Indonesia.
3.4 Data Analysis
Standardised questionnaires of creative thinking, teamwork, and knowledge abilities were administered before
and at after 16 weeks (after instruction). IBM SPSS statistics 21 was used to analyse the data. The frequencies
and descriptive analyses and t-test were employed to compare the baseline measurements of demographic and
dependent variables between the two groups using five criteria for evaluation according to Likert scale.
4. Results
DPBL activities were set in the DPBL phases. The DPBL activities are shown as follows:
Phase 1: Introduction and Identification
Introduction to Lesson
1)

The lecturer starts the lesson and explains the purpose of the learning activity.

2)

The lecturer divides the students into small groups in a class which consist of five to six members.

3)

The lecturer gives suggestions on how to work in groups and explains the role of group members and
criteria of the works.

Problem Identification
1)

The lecturer presents the theory and objectives of learning.

2)

The lecturer presents step-by-step progress from one subtopic to other subtopics.

3)

The lecturer presents the problem and final solution.

4)

The lecturer asks the students to find, identify, and analyse the problem.

5)

The lecturer monitors group activities in the class through discussion conducted by each group or group
members.

Phase 2: Application and Solution
1)

The groups define the real world problem and final solution.

2)

The groups define the assumptions and learning objectives.

3)

The groups search the data related, data synthesis, application, and final solution.

4)

The lecturer monitors the groups’ behaviour as well as provides advice and suggestions.

Phase 3: Evaluation and Conclusion
1)

The groups present their work report.

2)

The groups present the concepts and characteristics of problem-solving.

3)

The lecturer and groups share their ideas to achieve the learning goals.

4)

The lecturer explains and summarises the concepts and then closes the lesson.

Figure 3 depicts the teaching and learning situation using DPBL activities. The lecturer divides the students into
small groups in a class which consist of five to six members. The lecturer gave suggestions on how to work in
groups, explained the role of group members and criteria of the works. The lecturer presented step-by-step
progress from one subtopic to other subtopics. The lecturer presented the problem and final solution. The groups
defined the real world’s problem and final solution. The lecturer explained and summarised the concepts and
then stopped the lesson.
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Figure 3. Teacching and learnning situation using DPBL aactivities
Table 1 preesents comparrison demograpphic of the studdents in the direct instructionn group versuss DPBL group. The
age was diivided into tw
wo categories. N
Nearly all partticipants were under 20 yearrs of age. Meaanwhile, the ge
ender
of direct innstruction grouup showed 101 males (72.1%
%) and 39 fem
males (27.9%),, while 92 malles (67.6%) an
nd 44
females (332.4%) of DPB
BL group. Nearrly all participaants were malee.
Table 1. D
Demographic off students in thhe control (N=
=140) and DPB
BL (N=136) grooups
D
Demographic

DPBL Group

N (%)

N (%)

Male

101

(72.1)

92

(67.6)

Female

39

(27.9)

44

(32.4)

18<Age<20

119

(85.0)

210

(88.2)

21<Age<26

21

(15.0)

67

(11.8)

Gendeer
Agee

Control Groupp

mparison meann score of the students in the direct instruuction group veersus DPBL grroup.
Table 2 prresents the com
There is a mean score diifference betw
ween the direct instruction annd DPBL approoaches (Figuree 3). Mean sco
ore of
direct insttruction groupp showed
18.01 of creeative thinkinng skills,
21.61 of team
mwork skills, and
32.06 of knowledgee. Meanwhile, DPBL group showed
119.67 of creattive thinking sskills,
24.4
42 of
teamwork skills, and
43.28 of knoowledge.
Learning ooutcomes weree significantly positive [Sig. (2-tailed) p = .00]. There is a mean score difference betw
ween
direct instrruction and DPBL approachhes. Creative thhinking skills score increaseed 1.66 points (8.4%), teamwork
skills scoree increased 2.881 points (11.55%), and know
wledge score inncreased 11.22 points (25.9%
%).
Table 2. D
Descriptive testt between grouups based on abbilities
Frequeencies
Vaariables

t-test for Equallity of Mean

Control Group

DPBL Group

(SD)

(SD)

Crreative Thinking

18.01(2.27)

Teeamwork

21.61(3.55)

Knnowledge

32.06(7.67)

t

df

p

19.67(2.05)

-6.43

274

.000*

-1.666

.261

24.42(2.32)

-7.77

274

.000*

-2.881

.362

43.28(2.94)

-15.93

274

.000*

-11.222

.704

* Significaant at p < .05.
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Figure 4. The mean score comparison of each group
Table 3 presents the comparison of students’ difficulties and their perception scores toward direct instruction and
DPBL approaches of each group. There are score differences between direct instruction and DPBL approach.
The findings indicated that the majority of students had high difficulties in the direct instruction method
=4.71(.47). Whereas, = 1.99(.66) students had low difficulties in the DPBL teaching approach.
4.80(.42) students
The majority of the students had a positive response toward DPBL teaching approach.
had a positive response to DPBL teaching approach. Whereas,
2.04(.72) students had low response toward
direct instruction method.
Table 3. The evaluation student response of DPBL activities
Frequencies
Evaluation List

t-test for Equality of Mean

Control Group

DPBL Group

(SD)

(SD)

Difficulties

4.71(.47)

Effective approach

2.04(.72)

t

df

p

1.99(.66)

39.211

271

.000*

2.715

.069

4.80(.42)

-38.402

271

.000*

-2.758

.072

Difference

Std. Error Difference

* Significant at p < .05.
= 4.70,
Table 4 shows the lecturers agree that DPBL activities were appropriate, which showed highest level
S.D =.50). The mean scores of the possibility in using DPBL were =4.80(.45) and
=4.60(.55) showing that
DPBL is an effective approach.
Table 4. The evaluation of lecturers’ responses of DPBL activities
Results

Evaluation List

Level of appropriateness

Std. Deviation

DPBL is possible to be used

4.80

.45

DPBL is effective to improve creative thinking and teamwork skills

4.60

.55

Highest
Highest

Summary

4.70

.50

Highest

5. Discussion
DPBL is an alternative approach for teaching and learning process, especially to enhance students’ knowledge,
creative thinking, and teamwork skills. According to the assessment by participants, it was found that students
felt low difficulties towards DPBL approach. In addition, it was found that DBPL is an effective approach to
improve students’ creative thinking and teamwork skills. This is a sample case study for supporting students to
develop knowledge, creative thinking, and teamwork skills as the outcome of positive development and
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experiences while undergoing DPBL approach.
6. Limitations
This study has limitations. Results cannot be generalised to other settings because the study was employed with
large samples of third-year Computer Networks students from two departments in Dian Nuswantoro University,
Indonesia. Further research will be needed to further examine DPBL as an alternative approach to all levels of
education, which require other representative samples. Quasi-experimental group pre-test and post-test designs
were used. Participants came from only two departments to prevent the flaw between the experimental and
control groups. However, there were differences between groups in baseline variables, and thus frequencies,
descriptive, and t-test analysis were used.
7. Conclusion
Direct Problem-Based Learning (DPBL) was designed to improve students’ knowledge, creative thinking, and
teamwork skills in the teaching and learning process. From the model illustration, this model was simple and
easy to be implemented in the classroom.
Learning outcomes were significantly positive. There were scores of differences between direct instruction and
DPBL approach. The students’ knowledge, creative thinking, and teamwork skills were increased. The findings
indicated that the majority of students have difficulties in the direct instruction approach. Whereas, students had
low difficulties in the DPBL teaching approach. The majority of the students showed a positive response towards
DPBL teaching approach, whereas, students had low response toward the direct instruction method.
Nearly all lecturers agreed that DPBL approach can enhance students’ creative thinking and teamwork skills.
DPBL approach is considered appropriate for the high levels of education. Therefore, DPBL approach was
suggested as an alternative approach for teaching process.
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